Professor’s Lake Residents’ Association
Meeting Notes – Annual General Meeting
Thursday, June 6, 2019     7:00 – 9:00
Professor’s Lake Recreation Centre

Present:
Hazel Carson
David Guptill
Emma Brosnan
Monica Frim
John Frim
Henry Buikema
Terri Wyllie
Jonathan Lock
Yolande Fernandes
Xavier Fernandes
Marcia Deboer
Rav Toor
Lindy Jurado
Diane Ramgoolam
Milena Spisar
Cassandra Baccardax
Mark Baccardax
Yvette Gpes
Mohendra Patel
Kamlesh Vashisth
Rajesh Vashisth
Mike Lostracco
Helen Lostracco
Pat Ogilvie
Andrea Sparks
Mary Hogan
Rob Torrone
Tanya Wolsegger
Charmaine Williams
Cindy
Julie


Rob Torrone, City of Brampton Recreation Supervisor 
Rob manages the Professor’s Lake facility along with a number of other recreation facilities in the area.  He provided information on his staff and their roles.  He briefly outlined the City By-Laws related to the lake, swimming, and boating.  He provided information on the hours of operation, boat permit requirements and the fee schedule for use of the beach and boat rentals.  Much of this information is available on the Professor’s Lake Recreation Centre section of the City of Brampton’s web site.  He also provided information on 5 Special events which have been booked by various organizations.  They are:
	June 14 – Rowntree Play Day

June 18 - Stanley Mills Play day
June 20 – the Valleys Play Day
July 3 – Swim Ontario Competition
August 24 – Dragon Boat Race (tentative) 

After his presentation he responded to questions related to his operation.  Many topics were not under his jurisdiction and he indicated that by calling 311 we would have our concerns referred to the appropriate departments.  City Councillor Charmaine Williams indicated that if we mentioned her office in our 311 message, her office would receive a copy of the referral so that they would not only be aware of the issue but also be able to follow up if necessary.  


Charmaine Williams, Councillor Wards 7 and 8
Charmaine attended with two of her staff, Cindy and Julie.  She introduced herself and provided a brief summary of her background.  She indicated that she was very interested in connecting with our group and will have her staff work with us on a “Councillor’s Corner” section of our web site.  She indicated she would be happy to attend our meetings and will bring updates from Council.  

Charmaine indicated that a major issue before Council at the present is that of governance – both the possibility of amalgamation and also of separation from the Region.  Both would increase our taxes so the position of the current Council is to continue with the status quo.

Charmaine indicated that Council is also very concerned about the current Bill 108, Ontario’s More Homes, More Choice Act which will impact development charges the City levies on developers.  

Charmaine indicated that rather than having a single CeleBrampton event, the City is hosting a number of new events to celebrate Brampton throughout the year.  The Farmers’ Market will open on June 15 and be expanded to include entertainment and arts as well as local produce. There is more information on this on the City’s web site. 


Annual General Meeting

Welcome
Henry welcomed all to our AGM which will take place in June of each year.  Henry explained that the AGM is one of a number of governance requirements established by the City for organizations who wish to apply for grants from the City.

Minutes of last meeting
The Minutes of May 2, 2019 were approved.

Review of the By-Laws
A small group has reviewed the By-Laws and made some small, mostly cosmetic changes.  Those changes include:
	#5 Notice of Meetings – removed a clause referring to “Special Meetings” which we do not have.

#9 Membership – we clarified how to become a member
#10 Participation in Events – we removed a redundant sentence
#14 Quorum – we clarified this as being at least 5 members eliminating a confusing statement at the end.
The new By-Laws were voted on and approved.

Election for the roles of President, Treasurer, and Secretary.
Henry called for any nominations from the floor and there were none.  Motions from the floor were made and seconded to elect Henry Buikema to the position of President, John Frim to the position of Treasurer and Hazel Carson to the position of Secretary.  All motions were voted on and carried by a show of hands of those present.  

Survey of Residents
John Frim has chaired a small group who designed a survey to determine the wishes of our residents.  We have had a number of events over the past couple of years some of which were well attended and some not so well attended.  Several had to be cancelled because of inclement weather.  That survey is currently open to all members of the PLRA.  To date there have been 39 responses.  The survey will remain open for another month.  We encourage all members to participate to have their views considered.  As an incentive to respond to the survey, we held draw for 3 of those responding by June 6 who provided their e-mail addresses.  
Charmaine Williams drew the names of the 3 winners of the $20 Tim Horton’s Gift Cards. Rajesh Vashisth was present and received his card at the meeting; Heather Miles and Beverly Moody were the other winners, and John will notify them by e-mail and arrange for them to receive their cards.


Financial Report
John Frim presented information on the financial situation of the PLRA.  In the past sources of funding were the funds transferred to us from the previous residents group and our 2 major sponsors.  We have the opportunity to access the Community Grant Program as long as we are a recognized group.  We were recognized as such last year but at present our status is in limbo as there were no records retained by City Staff of our name change.  Charmaine Williams will look into the situation.  In the meantime our bank balance is $673.95.  At the meeting, one of the participants, Rajesh Vashisth, volunteered to be a private sponsor and match our current balance.  His generous donation was met with a round of applause.  Terri Wyllie also made a $500 sponsorship donation from Professor’s Lake Yoga.  She too received a warm expression of thanks.  A motion to accept the financial report was seconded and carried.  

It was suggested that next year we have an independent auditor review the bank statement and financial report.  A volunteer would be welcome.  An accounting designation is not necessary – we just need an independent individual to review the books.


Next Meeting 
Our next meeting will likely be the first Thursday in September as we usually recess for the summer months.  

The meeting adjourned just before 9 pm


